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AUTHENTIC LIFE OF SUWOROW.

JPS7 PUBLISHED,
AND

FOR SAL£ t
AT THIS OFFICE,

A SKETCH OF THE
Hifc ant) Character

PRItiCB ALEXANDER SU}VORQW RTM-
NIKSKI,

Field-Ma. fhalGeneral in theferviccof His Imperi
al Majesty, the JEmperor ofiall the Rufßas,

withThe History of his Campaigns.
Translated from the German of Frederick

Antbmg.

To which is added,
A concise and comhrebenfivr History as

His Italian Campaign.
Hy William Cobbett.

With ati elegant Print-Portrait of thai re-
nowned IVarreur.

[Brice a r-a Dollar*. J
Portrait* of Marshal:Suivorow,

Ccßtlcwcn defirou« of poffeflin# a capital like-
ffefi. executed hi the firft flyleiof this illustrious
Chriflian c hieftain, may be furniflied with parti
cular proof irnpreffions, at tfci* office, price one
Dollar. r

February i»

henry beneridge
T>EGS leave to inform ins friends and the

public,, that he has commenced the buhnefs
of a BROK£K, at hi* Office No. S3 Dock-itrcet, near the Bank or the United States,where he buys aud fells on Comraiffion all kinds
of Pub'ic Securities, Shocks, /Notes, &o &c.
and offers hisfcrvices irt any buiihefs in his line.

Jan 14. diw3aw6w
TO THE PUBLIC.

THE SUBSCRIBER

PROPOSES to receive applicationsfor the
purchase and sale of the MilitaryLands,

lately I ocattd in fe&ions, or quarterTown.
Ihips, -of 4,000 acres, on the waters of' the
Muikingfum, and Scioto, in the Territory
N. Weft ofihe River Ohio.
It is expected that an authentic draft, with

the No. and name of the Location, and a
certified description of the lands, will accom-
pany the application for sales. <,

Military Land Warrants, also bought
and fold.

The different kinds of fUnK, Insurance,
tml Publ't Stock, Bills offgcQjuoge &o. Su.
negociaied on Commission, as usual, ty

M. M'CONNELL.
A0 141 Qhrfnut jirert-i afew doer* mboixfourth'

March 1, co;w.

DISTkICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
TO WIT

BE IT UF.MEMDEUED, That on the e-
leventh dayof January, in thetwenty-fourth

year of the Independence of the United States
of America, COJJ-INSON READ and
GEOR G E DA VIS, of the said DiftriA,
have depoflred In olftcc, the title ota Book,
the riykt whereof they claim as Proprietors, in
the words follow wip to wit :

TEN BLANK DECLARATIONS,
Elegantly engraved on Copper plate, vift.

j. Debt on .Dond 6. Q_u4k.tuiD Meruit
2. by AfEpne- 7. ??? Valebant

?3. on firtgfe birfl'j i: Orr iVowrilfory note
4. ?? on penal -bin 9. Sam# by iadorjee
5. Indofeiutus A.-fc ' Ijefyais amir M-
-6. fumpJir jetfment.

For tbt'usc of the Professors of tic Law,
DKAWN BY

COLLINSON READ."
In conformity to tlteaiSl of the C<wgtnel« of

\u25a0the Uirite«l Staitew, intituled u A« aucSl for the
e«couMgr mentof learning, by fecurmg-fcht: co-
pies of Maps, Charts and Bcoks to the Authors
and Proprietors of f«th copies, diirmg the time
therein mentw>r.i<l."

(l. s.) D. CALDWELL,
Clsrk of the District of Pennsylvania,

The above declar-nribtis combiniug-the fc.m*
blance of fine writing with utility, and fettled
and appr ved by f»me of rhe fiift awd molt d.l-
tingjjifhed Law Characters in the state, arc now
publifced# and for fate at

GEORGE DAVIS's
' -LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. 319, HIGrW-STHKET,
Where always may be had, every book want-

ed in that lane.
Jftimary. U*_ rpdhjri'

Notice is hereby given,
To allpersons interested IB -a Tract ofLend

lying and being in Spriiigjitld. Burling-
ton county, State of sft\v Jersey, for-
merly belonging to Samuel Bullus, and by
bim conveyed to bis six children, That

W£ the Sublet ihers, appointed b> Japiea Kin-
fey, Efq Chief Juihc<> of the Supreme

Court of the State of New Jersey. Ct»mmiffi.ener»
to make partition of the lame Lands, t ?, aud
imongft the said children and their aflig.is, do in-

tend to meet at the house ©f J»fe(>b Hdlinfoead, in
kveptr in Burlington, oq the.twelfth day of March
next, ateleven of the dock in the forenoon ofthat
day, and either by ourfdvea orin ccnjun&ion with
the 4 -.id Chits Justice proceed toallot andby ballot
ftx on the.ftures or pant of c-ach of the said chil-
dren audit heir afligus pursuant to the ait. entitled
" an act ft r the more easy partition ofLands held
by Copartners, joint Tenantsand Tenant* in com-
mon, '* made and passed the tleventh rfay of Nov.
In jhe-ycarof Lord, onethoufand seven J.un-
dred.and eighty-nine.

Witncfs cwr hands this fifth dary of Febreary,
One thoufundeight hundred.

Abraham Stockton,
JobLipfiencolt,

frharles Ellis,
Feb. 8. £tawti2M.

Sixt) Uffli&rs Reward,

DESERTED
TjMIQM ihc quartets « f ike Sivbfccjber, jn.tke
X night of M»r:day the 24th ijiftant, an tnliii-
td Soldier, named JOHN MAKSHAjLL, born
in tfulein, New-lerfey, by occupation a La*
Upurtr, aged 23 yeais, five feet 7 inches high,
blue eyes, black hair, fallow coroplejuon,.
{t u fai-d'tliUii» liisjpcond defection.

Alf), *t the lame time, A.LHXANpEKTPRiEL, horn in Suftex county, New Jej%fo, r j

Tanner by trade, aged 18 year*, 5 feet 5 and
an half inches high, ren»aik<ble small h<*le
eyes, Ihort brown hair, which has been
cropped, fair complexion, ht«& upper.teeth large
and projecting* speaks mnch t4iro' wilraofe ; was
enticed from his duty by-the art and perl'ua&on
of the above Marftwll.

Whoever flu! J take up fold Deferter9 and
lodge thcra in Jai 1, or faall deliver them to iht
subscriber. at his Qmarterr* in Filbert between
Ninth and Tenth &u*cet*, Philadelphia, or to
anyoffiier of th? array of the United Stau*,
(hall receive the above reward, and rcaionablt
charges, or far either oUthcin a proportionate
c mpenlation.

BENJAMIN GIBBS, jun.
Capt. 10th regt,U; S.

daw.February 26.

COIV

To the nervous, weak, dtbilitated, sedentarjand'consumptive,
IS RECOMMENDED, THE CELEBRATED

BOTANICAL TEA,
J»Jltad ofForeign Tea.

f~PHIS Tea is nniverfally approved of in prefer-
ence to foreign tea, as the moll pleasant,

whojefome, enlivening, invigorating, and power-
ful restorative ever adopted, for persons of all ages,
bat particularly those of the above defCriptian; as
it will infallibly strengthen, and eventually repaid
a bad conftituticn.

It i# taken for briakfafl infcead of foreign tea,and as our firft aliß>ent in the morning is dcflgned
to recruit the waste of the body from the night's
tnfjsnfibleperspiration; it is well known, and an
important f«& which ought to he borne on tha
miud of every one, that foreign teas are inad«.
quate u> such pvrpofes, as all will allou ; it un-
nervesand wears the fubftanc* of thefolids. Thi«
fuWtitwte is profeflionally approved as a falurary
and n«uri(hing diet,or as a morning and afternoon
beverage.

THE BOTANICAL TEA
it lingular! y efficacious in all cafesof inward weak-
»ef*, trembling or (baking of the hand*, loft of ap-
prtltfri (particularly in the morning) deprefiien of
spirit:, windy complaints. It speedily relieves tic
head and stomach in gputyor rheumatic cases; and
in cases of weak digeftiop, but particularly after
making too free with the constitution, by an im-
moderate use of wine/fpiritous liquors, or any in-
temperance; it is happily suited to hot cKmatcs,and is adopted and approved ofbyfomeof the firft
Unities in the United States and in the Weft la-
dies, far iff nourishing and invigorating proper-
ties; and in bilious cases where the appetite hasfailed, it it a sovereign remedy.

As proofs of the evil tendency from the use of
foreign teas, is subjoined the opinion* of some of
the firft physicians inEurope.

ON FOREIGN TEA.
" The cause of the palsy is drinking too much

tea ; many imagiae tea h.s no ill effedt upon the
nerves, this however is a m ftiket it fffecU the
nerves, which is evident from its cauGng the hands
to {hake* preventing sleep, occasioning giddintfs,
dimne/i_o> faknefs, &c.

Dr. BUCHAN.

M Strong is fu (ions of India Tea, not only un-
nerves but destroy* the budtly fim&ioat."

P«.H. SMITH.

And in another publication, Dr. Hugh Smith
Tea is hurtful both to the stomach and

AKrv<*; it caisfi« phrenfies, delirjum, appoplexies,
other oi the brain, which are pro-

duced by the nerves befog thus disarranged andde^lit^c^, the di&eliiye faculty of th* stomach is
much weakened, and the body failing of the Re-
cruiting juices, must tend to emaciation and the
whfrle frame thus rendered one system of distressand infirmity"

The justly celebrated Dr. Tillot fays, " This
fafbionable beverage, Ihdia Tc;-, is extremely per-
ujciouvit deffroys the l'trength of the ftoraach,
thcvicera, the bloodi the nerves, and eventually
the u»hole body*"

Dr. Molierefaye, u In bilious complaints, tea is
extremely hurtful*'

Dr.. FdtlicrgrfL M Tea it v<?ry offenfive to the
lpngS ami impedes refpiratiftn; it is therefore
highly improper for persons whp have a difficulty
of breathing, or any complaint of the hinge ornervier"

Dr. Senders fays, (fee hu Medical Mora )
" Indian tea renders men impotent and women
barren; huqce we may account lor the persons in
ttfe highrr circles having few childreu, and thofo
in general very sickly ana unhealthy."

For mo-e accounts of this tea, fee the fccond
edition ofDr. Chtflrch|s pamphlet.

Thit botanical tea'is calculated to prodicr the
contrary effeds, is the result of long and indefa-
tigable ftudyassd. experience, and by perfeveriugly
adopting its nfe, will be faund to answer the ei-
feilshflCcin mentioned.

It is cheaper than India tea?one packet at 75
cents, will lift »ne person for breakfaft nearly one
month ?cannifter* conuii.ing eigjit packets, five
dollar**

%» The celebfarcd $0rANICAL TEA is pre,
psred only by Dr. Jan es Church, at his Difpen-
f»y, No. 137 Front-Street, near the Fly-Market 4Vcw York, and fold and retail, by
WldfPi. H. andV. Rice, r6 South Second Street,
Philadelphia, and Mr. ]a«. Rice, Baltimore,

February Sj,

NOTICE,

ALL perfect indebted to the estate ofTrouai
Wil»on, late of Southwark, deceased. are

are reqticfted to make immediate payment to the
fubfenbers, and those who have any domenii
apainft the said estate are rtqutfted to furniih their
accounts for fettiement.

SAHAH WILSON, Administratrix. 1
JOEL W. WILSON, Administrator.

Nd. 295, south Front ftrcet, Soutbwark.
WHO t+AS 7"o LKT,

A BRICK STABLE,
Sufficiaotly large to contain noe Hcrfea.

ALSO,
For Sale or to Let%

A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOUSE,
Nov I, 1799. dtf.

LANCASTER STAGES.
r jPHE Proprietors of-the Philad«lphia arkl Lfctr-X caftcr line ©f Stag* DISPATCH, return their
grateful thanks to their friends And the public in
general, for the pad favor»they hive received.*and
inform then* thai in addition to the regular Line,
tty*y are provided with Carriage*,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Boauvgh in two day«. Those who prefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign o! United States £agt« v Market (lreet,
Khiladelj hia.

Stougb. Dunivaody & Co,
AW 30. 2t?§

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
THE POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS «rCERTIFICATES sign-
ed by the fMbfcriber, ?or undivided Shares or

Lots on hi', purchase within the cky of Walhing,-
ton, who have not yet applied for and received
their Deeds, are hefeby notified, that their feve'ral
Titles-will be duly completed to the order of those
who in conformity with the terms of the said Cen*
tifieates, do make the Payments in full therefor,
either to Thomas M'Euen ts* 6a. or to the
fenber at Philadelphia, on or at any time befbre
the 31ft, day of .vlay next.

Samuel Blodgit?
DectmtVer 17

BOGNETON IRON WORKS.
TO BE SOLD %

OA LtASED FOB ON-R YKAtt?THAT
Valuable Estate,

KNOWN by the name of the Boonetom Iron
Works, fitnate in the county of M orris ia the

llati» of New-Jcrfey, confining of a Forge with
four fires, a Rolling and Slitting Mill, a Grid mill
with two Run of ftonc% and Saw mill, all in good
order and now in use, together with an excellent,
large, »nd convenient house, with out-houfes of
every kind ; among which are an Ice house, and
iftor.e milk house, with J remarkable flno spring in
it, a large Garden, and an exoillent eollf&ion of
Fruit, a large Qrckard, and 2500 acres of wood,
pa*ure and arable land, and a great number of
ftorfs and workmen's houses. Immediate poireflto*
-roll be pvtn ot houses md stores {'efficient-for
providing stock thepresent winter, and possession
of the whola in the i'pring.

For term* inquire of David B- Ogden at New-
ark, mr Peter Mackie in New-York,mr. David
Ford in Morri* T own, or mefTrf. Jaeob attd tticii-
ard Kaefch on the premil'cs.

Januarv n

COPPER AND CANVAS.
Shoaling Copper »3 per fijvare
Patent Sail l)mIs o! all ttutrtJjenii

jFir sa 't? by
JOHN ALHEN.

AISO,
GHfiiWare,
Silk Velvet*,
Mens Shoes,
Briltol Pewter,
Lamblack if Hh<lf)
Sti aw Hrs *nd Bctoneta,

anO
Seven Trunks Cdiieoet, tfauuifdrto drawback

February'lß. eod;w

NIGKUN AND GRIffFITfS
HAVS FQX SAL£

io imall cfjefts of Ginghams, \u25a0> on board
4 ditto 6f colored Muflinets, 1 the ship
4 tales of St. Fernando Serges; f Neiier.in
4 ditto of r the river

io ditto of colored and white . j fromCaffimeres, J Liverpool
14 trunks ofprinted Calljcoes,
'Fire ekwt orr in smqilaJJerUjfacktg* iak+laUJeither for t!j; Wejl India or Lorrx traXel

30 ton 3 Lead, in pigs,
8 tonsol dr; White Lrrd it) hhdl.

17 calks of fine dry-YeHqve P^int,
6 ditto of Mineral Black,.
1 ditto of ditto White*

10 ditto of Colcothar,
3 ditto ofPurple Brqwn,

10 cafe» Englifo China Ware in setts,
36 cnlksof Nails aflorted,

300 barrels pLkled Salmon,
80 half ditto ditto,
80 barrels Herrings,
ax? ditto Shad, %

iq ditto MackareU
7 cafk® of Porier in bottles*

ao puncheons Hum,
190 pipes of Brandy, 4th proof,

15 pipes old Madeira Wr ine,
37 quarter chests Young HyfonTea,
13 boxes of Imperial ditto,

Englifli Gunpowder, HF
Forged Copper Nails and Bolts,
Sail Canval's,
Empty Wine Bottles,
Cork in flieetg,
Green Coffee in hhds,

February 13; hiwtyj

The Year 1800 is arrived I
1 UNION TAVERN,

In George-Town, upon the Potomak, it
FOR SALE,

Upcn the preroifei, on the firft Monday in May
next.

THIS Tavern wis built by the fubftrription
of a nw*iber ®£ gentlemen asjtnerelHiry

and ufeful improvement to the towo-vlt coit
16000 dollars in ttoe year 1795. whew materials

and workmanship were much cheaper than at
this time. The terms ofsubscription were that
it should be fold to the higfcft biddet on the
day aheve mentioned.

It is a handsome, fubiianrial brick building,
ofthree iiorie*, fronting sixty feet on tbe mot.
public street in the town, and running; back
sixty tbtee feet upon a wide and convenient
fereet--l ite Ireufe is admirablycalculated" for
a tavern. It conuins the IT ft or four
large rooms, ©ne of thein 30 by 20 feet and
another 23 by 2x?, betides a large bar and dreir
i £ room, :up*n the second floor is an elegant
afTcmbl-y rowan,/;© by 30 feet, aaixl tkieecenve-

rooms. Upon the third tlnor are
ten CJ# ellcm lodging rooms?the garret admitso.f a divifiQ.n us ten mure. There is also a good
kitchen and cellars iVfficient for
fnch a howfe. PaiTages and rrofi pajfages ieter-
fwft the house ia such a manner as tc make each
room private.

J hereare stables fufficieftt for the ae<-<Miaur.
datiow of 6ftyjha fe», with convenient ftteth-for
carriages?attached 10 the building arc three
lot* of 6c rect by which front on
three iVreets, and in the back yard and not 29
yards fr«n» the kitchen is a copious and never
?failing spring of most cxceHenf running W3ter.

The nature of improvements and tlieir con-
venience to thc cHy of Wifnington miift render
this property a most defirablc swquifition to anyperson who may wifhto carry on a tavern upon
an retentive f» ale. The immediate removal of
the government of tbe United States rnyft re-
ceive to it full and compje te.c y.ftom.

The terms of sale are, one ttiird in cafti- -
one third in 120 days and the other third in
24.0 days, to'fo lecured by approved notes.ne-
yo*ii»b;c at the Rank of Columbia or at 1 etther
of the Banks in Baltimore, pofleflion to be giv-
en cir the day of fait and a perfect tirle matte
clear, of ail incumbrances, on ths last payment;
Leipg made

" l HOMAS BEALL.of G<o. ) T ?

DAWtL REINTZfiX, . S rtiMecl

[fc/.&Altj XVII.

BOli THE'CURE.Of ITTS

The patent Antispasmodic Elixir,
ConvuKion Hyfleric, 6r
tp:lec'lic Filling Fiu,

Are effe&ualiy vuntd by this excellent medicine,
hs virtuss are ablbluuly fpcciiii; »od
lelcd- It has failed in ao inflate# within
knowledge ofthe preprirter (where rakeu igite-
able to the directions, and with perfeverabce)the moil draidfufFit* putr knnv n. One cafa
of cure oaly is fubj,em»dot|taf t, conffdenble
siutther, « W°«f of its efficacy atleSedUfefßthe Lord Mayor o^Xqihluh.

AFFIDAVIT."I. Janes Tocoi k, of No 40, North-street,
in dra.P»riih of St.Luke's MjdtHel'e*. do makeoatk?i i.jt I was grtevoufly ifilidted with fii«for upwards of I? ytars ! and that to so violenta degree, at >0 require I i meoto.hold me iathem, ro prevent me dalhiuj inyftlt to pircei.
They wovld generally lalt me 5, 6, ana oheu
7 hours ; in cotifequence ofwhich inyconflith-

became quite emaciated". 1 iujidt applica-
tion to manyeminent gentlemen of the faculty,who afforded me no relief wnatever j tiU I ap-
pheitQ Dr. japi«« tbvrch of the City Road,who preftribed Antlffafropdio Elixir for
me, which I torv, win ij alone cured me
oftbtfe-mofl dreadful f:t>, anil reflored me to
perfeft health. This deponent further makethoath, and faith, that it is notwo \ cars Cu 4
he was firft cured of his fits, and he has 110 re-
turn whatever oi" them fee.

JAMES POCOCK,
Swornbefore me at tile Maufion-houfe, this

»9th diyof Aijgufi, 1796.
William Curtis, Mayor.

Prepwed (only) by the Inventbr and folcProprietor, Dr. James Church, at his Difpec-
,lry> '37- Pront street, near the I! ly-Market,
New-York ; and (old by mefirs. H & P. l<iee,
16, South Second Sti eet, Philadelphia,

February 16'

NtTX*£9 .

5C7* The price of tb:.r Gazette is Eight
Doll A&3 per annum to-Subscribers residing
in. the city of Philadelphia* AU others pay
one Dollar a<lditional rfor enclosing and di~
recting j and unless some person in this city
will become anstaerfble for the subscription,
it must bepaid. Six Months in Advance.

. »<* JK» Suieeriptitm mill be rettivedfor
a stotftr term cten sria months.

tWaflftef I 17^.

GRASS SEEDS.
Red.&o*cr«
White do.
'fimotfr?*
SsrrrrFoin.
Trefoil
Liuccrii.
Herd 1 Craft.
Orchard do*

S K E D S.

Wye do-
Kape and Hemp.

AL*>s

. SHEBTI COPPPK. IRONMONGERY, and
FATrtJJT PtOUGHS,whifh are f*id to be more
rfurWbte thaa any heretofore invented, and found
<m experience-to diauoiih the.labour bath of' osau
?:id beafl?r

FOR SAt%
#rTHOMAS HOWARD,

*Vb» 40 Sitotb Second Str&tx. Philadelphia-
February I*. tnfcf.Bw.

PRATT fcf KINTZING,
K«». 95, W-rth Water.ftrcet

HAVE- CM MAN> THE HOLtOWINO
GOODS,

ENTITLED todrawback, which they < Sir for
file at mtwier.'tc prices f«' cash, or th usual

credit ; or ow a credit of I* or 18 month 4 upon
Mortgage* on Real Hjopfrty, in or near the City
of Philadelphia, or ether fjrisia&ory ficcurity,
50 bozo* at.dbalesTick- -13 pipes old Port Wine

a$ boxes Tumblers ai-lenburghs
do. ilo. Hemp- for tod.
en linens,

jo do. do. Ozna
*OO boxes Hamburgh

Window Alafb 8 by
10, &ebrig*.

JO do Patrerborues.
15 de. Bielfic*td Linens.
11 do. Cress and- Creas

I ;heft afTorud Looking
Gl-fiit.

Sfv«f»i lar/e elegant do.
1300 Demijohn*,
.fokegs Fearl Barley.
A few tons Roll Brim*

a, UMor laix.
Brown Rolls.
Oe.Heflhus.
Polish Rolls.
Bed Ticks.
Siamois.
Arabias.
Empty Bags.
Oil Cloths
Shoes and Slippers.
Soal aqd upper Leather.
(Quills and Wax.
A package fSold and sil-

(lose.
20 YclUw Ochre.
Afew bbl*. Rosin.
40 ton® Rufiia Hemp.io hhds. Hops BrrtlW
a hhds. Dutch Glue,
ao calks, Nails assorted

from ,}d. to aod.
ifreaflc® Ironmongery
B.caiks Hoe*.

Cfet manver Watches.
A few chefls Toy*.
States and Pent i!s
70 hhits Havamia Mo

6 hhd*. Coffer mills;
packing Twine,Tape#,

Stone Pickling Puts,
&.C &c.la/Tes

February *5 fttu&f

TO BE SOLD,
or friar lots ol about 30 or 40 acres

1 each, more or lefsasmay fait a pwchafer.
.011 each of which thtre is a jjood Dtuatwii for a
hoUe?vi*. 00c oi» tl*c ivivcr Delaware, fuitahle
either for a gentleman's feat or (or a Re/Jon who
might wUh to engage in the lumber lirtae/s hay-
urg a g >»d larding. One c mnroiding a good
view of the river-.' iocn fhc hipheft groUuili-rw«en
the Vennypack and Pogueflin creeks ; and a«iother
?u the Bri -10 l Road;
the 4.1 mile ftoneon thefaid road.

FOUR LOTS,
Of about 10 acres each whh pood (Ttgations for

fcnftdmg; cue of which is fuitafclefbr a wm.yerd,
and has a small (lone faoafc and a yowag hewrmg
? rchard on it, on the Newtown road near Snider'*
mill aboiK 10 miles from Philadelphia, and one
otfecr lot of aUout jo acres oo tl*e.P«nkyf act.?
Enquire of JonathanClifc who live* on
s\u26663 or of Mr. Gilpin.

PofErffion wiH We given in the but buiW-
ingm.iurials may be coHedted fosncr.

November 8 »awtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County,.
JOHN KIDDs Treafercr,

EY DircfVion of x\\x Cotnmijjfanrrs of Lyeo-
mifftg county, menda ai Phrladelffoittts>re*'

trwc ihe Taxe*aflVffod unfaaitd Lands in
t-har Comity, from the holders thereof, in this
City. Thoie who |uve fil*<i with the-Coro-
miflVoners, ftatcmcr.rs of their Lands, are re-

to cell n-pon Itim, to know tbea:»o*mt
fff Ta*cajti»«reo»», ajidpay thorni; "xtherwifc, ly*-

lore his !ea,v.iu-g the City, thfy-will be put into
the lund* of the Sheriff for colle&ion, ag.rc -a
rbly to tl»e afl for raiding: county rate* and ie-vies
Tnoft who have not filed statements of theii
lands with the Comrnifiioners, and are detirou*
:©f having it done, to-preveirt faks uitfoont pre
Vrstifl personal Nstioe, mav fife with the-aho**

their lifts, ftatinj the quantities re-
turned, number and chief oi'tfee warrants and
fcamtfc of the warrantees, under which they

their lands. Me will attend at Mt\ Joseph
Hardy's No. 98, Warfcet street forthis purpose
-until theii9th iroftant.

November 9«

Twenty Dollars Seward.
RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York

Co«Bty,a ncgraman, named ISAJQ, other*
vtiic-CUIfJQ., about si year* *l4, the property
of Robert Cctanan; Esq. He is about 5-leet 2
inchea high, ha* a'blcjnilh in His eyes, *iore vrnite
in them thap common,iry trade a F*rge man ; had
«3B -and took wkh tiim a drab'co toured broad -eloth
coat, almoll now, aifailur* j*ck*&and pantaloons
printed fancy cord, a iwanfdown striped under
acket; a rorum hat; one fine and one coarse
shirt* one muslin 'handkerchief, fprigged, two
ditto stripedborder, a blue-Per fian under jacket
and two peirxotton (lockings. Whoever takes up
faiJ negro and lodges him in any jail in this or any
of the neigabouring ftatcs (ball have the above rc-
ward or-reafonable expencesif brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
O&ober 3*3,1799.

N. B. As faidnegro formarly lived in Chester
oounty, it is probable he may return ihcrc.

Novender 5

NOTICE,

THIS is to givt* notice that the SnWcriber
hath obtained from t he Orphan's Courtof

CceciS eouv.ty in Mitytand, letters of atfmi.sif-
trationon the prrfuual e fiat e of Samuel GMlprfrr,
late-os thecoutwy afore fa W, deertf<rd ; a<l per*
Tons having claims against the faidtiectafed, aMe
heieby warned ro exhilik the finve with the
vouchers thui euf to tl.-e fubferifcej* mor befc re
the 14th day of Auguft'neat?-they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the
laid dtate. Given under my hand thfe 27th of
January, cm* th-oufar.d'eight hundred.

JOHN GILPIN, Adm'in'ifiralor.
January 30. tawtfw.

THE UNDERSIGNED,
Hi£'Swdifh Majesty's Conftri General, and au-

thorised to tramliA the ConfuSar Bo finefs,
for his Majcfly theKing ofOonmaak iu theX'nited
States of America, residing at Philadelphia,

Herebygives public Notice,
That in obedience to recent ittflru&ions received
from hi*'government, it i* the do'y ofloll Makers
of S-wcdifa and Darcifh veffcls, bet orv their Jaibng
from any port in the said States, to .call upor him
or the Vice Consul in or«!tr to he granted such
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigency
of the flare of the-Neutral Comtnrrec an« taefe-
vwr 1 Decrees of xhc Belligerent Powt r;, render
indifperftibly necellary, and, that any Mafttr ol
veficls belonging to the rcfpeilive nations, or na-
vigating. uiwler tire pt-oie&ion of their flags, in
omitting to uke such certificate*, will perfonaliy
stand rcip.ov.nble for the consequences.

RICHARD SOOERSTHOM.
Philadelphia, ißtfc December,.1799.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED

F.OM the Marine Barracks on the night of &e
14th inft?JOHN OSBORrN, born in the

town of Bedford, Weft Cheller county ami state
of New-York, aged za year*, 9 months, 5 feet
8 and a quarter inches high, grey cy«s (long qued)
light hair, ruddy camplexion, pock marked, by
trade a Shoemaker. Enlifled by Lieutenant U.ey
nolds in Steph«n's Town, near Albawy the 25th of
June last Had on and took with him a Ihort
round hlue ekith coat with a red cape, a blue
cloth coatee, a few white waiftcoafß, a lorggrey
mixed clor h coat ana breeches, a.p?ir of boots, a
chocolate coloured ;*rcat coat trimmed with black
hair pluih, a furr hat half worn, and two silver
watches, one a waddle uzc, the other small. He
may impnfe himlelf on fomc family orgcntlfiuan
as a waiter, as he has a&ed in that capacity.?
Whoever apprehends said Deserter., audfecurcshitu
in jail, fends Hm to Headquarters, or delivers him
to any of the Marine officers, or anf officer of the
army of the United Stats* (hall receive the above
reward and all reasonable charges.

J. S. LEWIS,
Adjutant Marine Gprf.

January 16.
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